Spreading of sudomotor axon reflexes in human skin.
Acetylcholine (ACh) activates both sudomotor fibers and primary afferent nociceptors. This leads to sudomotor and vasodilator axon reflexes, which can be diminished, for example, in neuropathies. In some neuropathies, however, there is increased axon reflex sweating, a response pattern that has never been observed for vasodilator flares. To compare both types of axon reflexes and to elucidate possible differences. In healthy young male subjects, sweat response and flare reaction in response to ACh were quantified. Constant-current iontophoresis (300 mC) of ACh was performed on the lateral lower legs. The sudomotor axon reflex was visualized with iodine starch staining, and the sweat response was quantified with capacitance hygrometry (quantitative sudomotor axon reflex test [QSART]). The vasodilator flare was visualized and quantified by laser Doppler imaging. All measurements were performed during and for 10 minutes after finishing the iontophoresis. The sudomotor axon reflex area increased from 30.6 cm2 at the end of the iontophoresis to 39.2 cm2 (p < 0.001) 10 minutes later, while QSART response had already decreased. Flare size and flare intensity remained nearly constant during the observation period. Despite fast cleavage of acetylcholine by cholinesterases, sudomotor axon reflexes spread in the skin, indicating a possible peripheral amplification of sweating.